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the welolo told by brihambright in
young badand his chief courtiercostlier george
A smith rasymay deceive thothe verytory elect

but isia far from convincing to irrever-
ent outsiders1ers IIif arearc telling
thothe ruth why did theythe not give

their testimony from uiothe witness
stand soeo that court and jury might
hoirhear it cod tho prosecution lva a
chance to testlest the genuineness olof the
testimony truthtroth is not apt to con-
ceal herself behind chinco wallswalla

and pour her revelations into the oar
of0 f george craer datbates with that
other minister auditor
clayton to attesta thothe fidelity 0of thothe

iter labithabit isia

TO TUB

frontfrom thothe hehousause top to chille oge in-
vestigationvestigation and give no deacatoto
man or womwomanin until hohe hashaa heard
and acce plied her story

erttle
will cot bold water ileiia starts out
with abingraying that hohe does not know
that an emigrant traintraill was ordered
from theho citycily by him ho never heard
of such A tiling nodand noDO finch order
wasU given by thetha then acting gov-
ernor

go V

ibis verified your predictionproil action

nailsmade on saturday lostlast that spicer
would prove that hishia master brigham
never heard of theibo
until tho present yearrear in tho face
olof ibis declaration why do thothe apo
plo otof saltbait lolio mhogho were residents
thereatthere that timelimo percha in E

that thetha were ordered off
their camping ground and setbet
ondo their doomed jurney wept
wardaaril before they hadbad timotime
to their d enlaanimalsnn la 12

who wellwai ttat thattbt
time too kroumlit bulut hishia dis-
played a for parting with
thothe exercise of temporal power and
dovoling himself to lishii purely arpir
irmal functions

no saysbia furtherfarther lieho did notnol kanomknoofof
the attack on thothe Aikanaia tramtrain until
some timistima after antland then only by
floating rumors ttothe emigrants were
butchered on or about sept 17 and
Conconferencefrence waswai held about three
weeks thereafter oct cahili haight

amith lee and other leading
iua were present at thothe confer-

ence budand lee accord ogDS to thothe testi-
mony bornoborna at thothe trinitrial mademada a

rull or TUB MASSACRE

to his approving mattermaster tho dis-
tance isia 30 miles from salt lake
and it a di boea forwar dol
immediately it could notnol have antici-
pated thoilia arrival of thesa butchers
more than by a few days a week at
fArtbeat evidently a
truthful witness testifies that in hishia
presence directed leo to
take charbo cf thothe spoils in theiho ce-
dar cai y kitbing houseboase brigham tells
thetha indulgent haiir that he
gavecivo noDO directdirectionsons in begird to the
dioposition cf thithe property this
dereliction of dutyduly pirtpart
of his criminal complicity it was
lishla duty as governor of thothe
ry to administer to thothe effects of the
deceased company orof emigrantemigrants1 to
rather up their valuablevalniblo property for
thetha benefit of thothe orphansorp lians

LEFTLEEI DESOLATE UPON TUB WORLD

anil tone M far as lay within lis
power for thothe grigrio crons wrong donodone
them by teeing illall hishia endeavors to
seeeee them chuceducatedbcd and properly
cared for

noile acknowledges thothe teoreceiptapt of
a letter ababoutut sept a week
preceding the massacre fromfroin 11deighttight
or leolee which letter hebo isa unable itto0
produce I1aj not this a suspicions cirgau
C anocCo why was not the letter
celbiel beas all lettonletters 0of ita publia nature
areara byby any other official and care-
fully laid away among iho archives
olof thothe office 7 where uIs hishia answer
to this communicationaaion was no
copy of it taken torfor usou0o on future oc

the olof ili pro
ariso this willful

tinjiin of offloial records
br arso z TOS oneatCUBIT clint

is in itself proof of guilty complicity
he baya theibo olof lishia naly 01 o
haight acting presidentident olof cedar
city wiswas to stifferbuffer thothe company of
emigrants to pass through unmolested
andI ilayallay iliaho angry le elings of thothe
indiansindiana1 let thetha reber observeob servia

THE OF lt
according to thothe testimonytw otof the

witness mrslira hopehoge who was present
at theibo in rortfort HHaisimonymony
when brigmanisbrighamsBrig hanishams letter was dsliveredeli vered
thetha messenger who bornbore it reached
there thothe day thothat party arrived iromfrom
thothe butchery at mountainHoan laia meadows
ninekino or ten days perhaps afterafler thothe
datedata mentioned by theho deponentde if
the letter sent by haight or leolao was
as long gogods to salt likelako wo havebavo
inan interval otof nearly three weeks be
kwoon thothe diBpitch of a courier to
salt lloialo and hisbis return all this
while the local authorities aroare inert
A company of emigrants are assailed
by ravage indiansindiana thothe officials inia
chargocharge olof these sons of thothe dorcet havebavo
perfect control over them and yotyet
they durst not actct durstdurot not callcallairoff
these dogsdoga olof war until they receive
express authority0uthority from their superior
in 1

abywhy abound they need to be told to
ahowallow thisb is particular company of em-
igrants

TO PASS lunogan
what ladbad they donodone wornmoro than

any other passing company that they
should ba harassed and detained
thothe whole showing on thothe part alfiaof aa
prophet and hisbis man friday is a ills

y weak ono nodand to save this
precious pair of noodles from the
limoaimo ai betel the subrub
orned witnessesq hoops they acted
wisely ioin keeping themselves a looglong
distance from the witness aland thothe
crusading visit of george A smith in
advance of tho doomed emigrant
party the ominous selection of moun-
tain meadows for their resting place
the destruction of thothe correspondence
between brigham and hii sosubordi-
nates in regard to thothe fatofate of theiho ami
grants and thothe hole nodaad corner manano
ncrder olof tilingtelling thuthis present story all

ita erica
these two men highest inin amaithorny inia thetha ceimo and this goblof

flounder to extricate themselves only
SIXESerses baellin perm llit TUB minearicie

further rays that hohe made
no endeavor to invalidateinva the crime

ciul been
appointed bybj thothe president and wasvs
then on lislia wiyway to thothe territoryTenitory
bat iliaiho fact is worth beating in mind
that jast at that period brigham wasBBB
defying thothe rowerpower olof thorho united
stattastates government to displacedis him
and assuring his1 ia followerslowerafol that hebo
would never givegiro way to a sue gEor
until thothe lord by divinodivine revelation
should assure him ilehe hidbad no longer
need for him to holdbold thothe

office and lorfor
several after governor
cumming arrived in tho territory
brighamCrigbani resisted hishia assumption of
authority bailand thothe barbarianbirliarian official
eventually rufed access to his watbeat
by cobio andana disgracefulgracefulUi cocacoa
cession to10 theiho usurper and yjotot hohe
now impudently adduces the ap-
pointment of governor cumming as
a successor usas a romont for his kitti
toting noDO search into

annnE or TIM AGE

A rah vant indian from corn
creek named tom theho sonbon of A

chief whoho hashai been about
quitequilo frohly of uto was

captured by tho incas gasa inia taja

I1

city1 v a day or twotiro ago aniland mado to
bearr testimony noile proved a toler-
ably intelligent battlebaille ax and evi-
dentlydet ly improves lishis opportunity of
learning what Isin guing on around
limhim testimony lorfor theibo defense
hohe all lieslic leea wit-
nesses speak with forked tongues
hohe wiswaa not a participant inia the maema

bbutu hohe lies frequently hoardboard thotheaaratoryfor rrehear0h car od among theibo achieve-
ments olof hisbu tribe antianil lieho knows
enough orof ilia facts tolo pronounceunoo this

yarn thatthai
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untrue to the rolepalo hoesfaces loho asdgig
tho chief glory of0 theiho great vio ory
hiiaiu brothers were envied into thothe
confederation isas alliesallic but they do
cliDlinedCi boingbaing with cro-o
ams this objection vas removed
by the of a few gunsguna

them nuilanti thebo promise of
moromore loot whonwhen the emigrants should
bobe destroyed thothe mormonscormons they
regardedregardcd as good men and when thoythey
later in thera

thothe eayeal task orof bratbrinzdebr iniDe thothe women
andnj children thothe goblo red men re-
garded thothe terms asaa surprisingly
oisy 1andli performed their pirtpart ofonthothe 1

ach e ry with tnan aaialapa that thothe
in hollbell might onvyenvy thislois

aff upon tho
our informant condemn 9 bea an act 0ofj
grossgroba injustice and hebo uis grolly de-
sirous thatthai the district attorneyAttorn oy
would place liimhim upon thothe standethod so0o
thathat loho might bust tho con

the Lliberalera got tip a iona ng oatof
door meeting on saturdayaturya evening
and maxwell hawleyawley spicer bish-
op

asli
1andua others dedeliveredlivere stifling aad-

dresses is goinboing along
quietly thoho fiefere appearing to bobe
the most frequent voters letcf thothe
little ties make thothe most of ttho0 daytday
for this will bobe their last op porta
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